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an attack of typhoid fever and kidney
complications. A widow and daugh

a well known employe of the McCook
division, died about midnight last
night from hemorhage incidental toNebraska Hastings Y, M. 0. A.

Is Ordered Closed ter survive him.
State Engineer

George Johnson
Will Retain Place DRUGGISTS IN EVERY STATE RELY ON

X

State Live Stock

Transport Law is
Declared Void

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 9. The Ne-

braska law requiring railroads to

transport live stock in shipment at
an average of eighteen miles an hour
on main lines and fourteen miles an
hour oh branch lines less than 125

THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE

Pool Makes Hit
With Pamphlet of

7 Election Figures
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Dec. 9. (Specal.) Be-

lieving that there should be reform
wherever it is needed, Secretary of
State Charles Pool has inaugurated a
new idea in the publishing of the offi-

cial sheet of the election. Instead of
having it printed on a long sheet four
or five feet one way and eighteen
inches the, other, the secretary has
had it compiled in pamphlet form and
therefore is entitled to the thanks and
praise of the millions of people who
have heretofore been provoked to
harsh words and explosive adjectives
whenever they have attempted to get
information from the long sheet and
have tried to follow the line of figures
clear across the page.

As the official vote is prepared now,
it is a source of joy to peruse it and
is almost as interesting as one of
Charles Q. De France's expositions
on "How the Nebraska Election Bal-

lot Should Be Made Longer."

McCook Fireman is Dead.
MeCook, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special

Telegram.) Fireman Floyd M. Dutt,

Hastings, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special
Telegram.) The movement for the
pledging of a sustaining fund having
failed the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation today was ordered closed
by the directors. Efforts will be con-

tinued to raise the fund in the hope
of reopening the building January 1.

Neville Delays Arrival
With Basket of Plums

(From a Staff Corrrnipondent)
Lincoln, Dec. 9. (Special.) Gover-

nor-elect Keith Neville has sent
notice that he will not be here until

early next week, when he will relieve
the job situation somewhat.

What plums will drop from the po-

litical tree, nobody appears to know,
but many are said to be having sleep
less nights watchfully waiting.

The governor will drop in from
North Platte about Tuesday, so it is

reported, and from here will go east
to attend a conference of state gov-
ernors, to attend which new gov-
ernors have received a special invita- -

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ever since we started in busi-

ness, which is about four years ago, and

have never heard a complaint against it:
all of my customera speaking very favor-

ably regarding it. We know of several cases
of kidney and bladder troubles where tha
preparation produced the most beneficial

I believe it to be a good medicine for
those troubles for which it is recommended,
and we know It to be a very good seller.

Very truly yours.
LAWTON DRUG STORE,

By Frank C. Davis,
Lawton, Oklahoma.

November 11th, 115.

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer's
Mw.ipp-Ro- for twelve yeara, and during
that time we have not received a single
complaint from those who have used it, all
speak in the highest term, of the good re-
sults obtained from its use. We know of
eases ot Catarrh or Inflammation of the
Bladder and Liver trouble where Swamp-Ro-

proved very valuable. One old lady
SO years old will not be without Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t. We believe it is a very
good medicine in the diseases for which it is
intended.

Very truly yours,
ALLARD TROTH AN,

Druggists,
Klondike, Texas.

November 11th. 1S1I.

. (Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) State Engineer George John-

son will retain his place under the
new administration and Roy L. Coch-

ran of North Platte will be made as-

sistant in place of William Steckel- -

berg, who will go on a farm in Stan-
ton county.

York People Wedded.
York, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special.) C

M. Smith of this city, and Lottie
Brooks of Wymore were married in
Lincoln Wednesday and have gone
to Los Angeles, Cal., to spend the
winter.

Millard Thomas and Anna An-

drews, both of this city, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's mother,
in Beatrice Wednesday. ,

Freeman Learning and Anna
Swanson were married Wednesday
at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Lillian Swanson, 826 Greenwood
avenue. Rev. E. Merle Adams

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
t

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sise bottle. It
will convince anyone. Yon will alao receive a booklet of valuable Information, telling about

the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention The Omaha Sunday Bee.

Regular fifty-ce- and else bottles for ,alo at all drug stores.

The Ideal Gift Is a Victrola The Gift Shop With Its Gifts of a Different
Sort Is a Magnet for, Christmas Shoppers

And the Place to
Buy It Js

The Orchard &
Wilhelm Store

Here, should yon like, yon can com- -'

pare colors of finish and woods of Vic-trol-

and furniture, so as to make sure
your selection is best. .'Here you have

a quie room in which to judge the tonal .

qualities of instrument and record and
experienced salespeople to serve you.

Furthermore you cam take advantage
'

'ofour ';;;-

', Easy Payment Plan
,

') If yon can to

TREASURER HALL

t WILL OPPOSE ROYSE

State Treasurer Starts Fight
Against Reappointment of

v Bank Board Secretary.

WRITES LETTER TO M'NISH

"V (From' a Staff CorrespooSellt.)
' Lincoln. Neb.. Dec. 9. (Special.)

Secretary Royse of the state- banking
board is to meet opposition for re

appointment to mat position, in
letter to Jessie C McNish, a banker
of Omaha, who had written State
Treasurer Hall that the reappoint-me-

of Mr. Rose would meet with
universal satisfaction from the bank-

er of the state and asking him to
intercede with the new governor for
Mr. Roys's reappointment, the state
treasurer denies that tne reappoint-men-

would meet with universal sat
isfaction, but on the other hand the
democratic bankers of the state will

favor the appointment of a democrat
"I hope the state bankers, who

favor a change will have the courage
to write Governor-elec- t Neville to
that effect," are the closing words of
Mr. Hall's letter to Mr. McNisn.

Border Promotions.
A message to General Phil Hall of

the Nebraska Guard announced the
following appointments on the
border:

Second Lieutenaitt J. A. Killian,
Blair,' Fourth "regiment, to be first
lieutenant. - -

Second Lieutenant E. L. Wilber,
Omaha, first lieutenant.:

Sergeant 0. P. Kelly, Ralph' M.

Valentine, Arthur J. McShane and C
Y. Craig of Omaha, to be second lieu-

tenants. '

'.First Lieutenant Rex B. Stratton,
'medical,corps, to be captain. .,

Aged Couple Injured as Team

jfluns'Away in Front of Train
'.Fairbury, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special.)

A collision between southbound
passenger No. 4 on the St Joseph &

'Grand Island, railroad and a buggy
containing Mr. and Mrs! Frank Bau-ma- n

occurred several miles northwest
of Fairbury yesterday. The team be-

came frightened and ran away, cross-

ing the track ahead of the approach-
ing train. The team ' cleared the
train, but the engine..- - caught the
buggy and tossed Mr. and Mrs. Bau-- qi

an to one side instead of in front
oi' the cars. They were cut and
ttruised from head to-- foot and the
qompany physician, Dr. Perry, was
summoned and dressed their injuries
they are both aged people, being
over 60 years,-.-i-:v:;-

- r

Ifork County Farmejrs : V ).

V,' Plan for County fair
York, Neb., Dec,

On December 6 the York County Ag-

ricultural society held its annual
meeting and elected twenty-on- e direc-
tors. A fair will be held in the fall
of 1917. It was decided that the so-

ciety be' incorporated with a capital
stock of $50,000, to be used for the
purchase of a suitable site and to
build permanent buildings. A com-
mittee was apointed for this purpose.
The articles of incorporation were
drawn up and signed by James A.

Barr, C N. Beaver, Con McCarthy,!
R; ,F. Getty and a number of other
prominent farmers Xjf the county,
who are- - interested-i- the develop-
ment of, agriculture and stick. .

Fremont Woman's Club t
"

.; Hires Visiting Nurse
.Fremont, Neb., Dee. 9. (Special.)

Miss Olive L. Conn of Springdale,
Ark., has been'- engaged by the
Woman's club of Fremont as a visit-

ing nurse, Miss Conn to be in her
duties within the next few days. A
fund of $250 has already been raised
and as much more will be secured to
pay the expenses of the nurse for the
winter season. A number of lodges
and societies have contributed
liberally to the fund. Miss Conn will
receive $85 a month.

, Funeral of C. A. Clark.
Fairbury, Neb, Dec 9. (Special.)
The funeral services of Charles A.

Clark were held at the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday, Rev, R.
N. Orrill officiating. . Death was at-
tributed to heart disease. The sur-

viving cTiildren are J. W. of Nevada,
la.; Robert of Dwyer, Wyo.; Mrs.
Hattie Vanwey of nid. Okl.: Mrs.
Ed Shrove of Denver, Mrs. Charles
Ptxley of. rairbury and Ernest of
Omaha. Mr. Clark was a veteran of
the civil war, being a member of

.Company C, Thirty-secon- d Iowa.
V House st Ames Burned.

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 9. (Special.)
; The home of Nat J. Gidley at Ames

. was totally destroyed by fire Thurs-
day evening. ' The building was
owned by Nat J. Johason of Long
Beach, Cat. None of the household
goods or clothing belonging to Mr.
Gidley was saved. Mr. Gidley, who
has been under 1 physician's care for
several week j,. was overcome in en-

deavoring jto remove furniture from
the burning building and was

for sometime; The loss is
covered by insurance;

Soldkh'Horne Notes.
t Grand liUnd, Dm. I. H. H. Orlm.

attorney, who ku bn in quit eble
furidltion, wu moved from room No, t In

biuiiuiiisj a m Hant room in
I be Wpsjt Hospital.

,1V. O. Wolf and family of Hoi brook, Nb.,cMd lit the home on Wedntwrtny,
A. E. Thurmood of Victor, Colo., and B.

A. Broad we Ij of Grand Jilafid, were calleraat the home on Wodrtaaday. Minn Oraca
Huntley .of Grand lartd alao vial ted at
burhett one day ttila wstek.

"Mr a. A. K. Buckle haa ton to Tamotita,Kt for a month', visit, and will tpendCitriatman with hr alatar.
.Mrs. Roai of Bit hart, lM., daughter of

Mra. Rid g key, haa been ting for few
dnyi with bar raothor coital tmn on
ItM :. A

Commandant Wth wu at ht dealt

ijr hort 4wenc at iha heme
t Humboldt, Neb, x ? '

XL the annual eleetlori of officer of the
. A. R. yeaterday afternoon at Burkett.Ion!d Rmlth waa elected poet commander,and John Manmy elected quartermaster. On

Monday the w. R. C. had aa oleetlon of of- -;

fleer, at which time Mr, C. W. King was
made preeldent.

Mr Stone, who haa been 111 for aome
i time, la reported better, but still In a weak

, condition.
Ir. Wax;erofa aitaatp hyalctan left on

Mood ay ToomlHa a a iboft buaitw trip to
tlx old hom

County Hheriff Ous fllever wu a caller at
Burkett Wednesday morning.

Gifts of Service in the Draperies ;

Lace Candle Shades, lor the ioudoir, 50c, 95c, $2.50. s
Lace Lamp Shades, $3.25, $4.00, $6.75.

Filet Head Rests, $7, $8, $13.50 each. - r

' '
Real Cluny Laces, one to three inches wide, in white and

ecru, 25c to $2.50 yard. '

; r NURSERY CRETONNES

' Quacky Doodles and Danny Daddies Kiddie Cloth, 50c
a yard. . ';

Doilie' Cloth,' pink, blue and yellow, 42c to 75c yard.

. FANCY COVERED PILLOWS
:

Square, round and oval' especially priced at1' $2.95,;

$3.95 and $5.00.

Cocktail Glasses
With assorted colored bowls,

at $25 the dozen. Just in.

Book Blocks
In Kathodion bronze, $7.50

and $10- .-

Nut Bowls
From Japan, for 60c each.

Hand Mirrors
In old ivory or mahogany, for

$5.50 each.

Game Sets
With knife and fork, in at-

tractive box, $2.25, $3.50 and
$4.00.

Carving Sets
Knife, fork and steel, in beau-

tifully lined box,' $3 to $8 per
set.

Casseroles
In nickel frames, with plain

brown and decorated inserts,
oval and round, $1.50, $1.90,
$3.50 to $70(0.

Drop-Le- af Tables
In black lacquer and colored

decoration, $27, $31 and more.

Piano Benches
Walnut or mahogany, priced

$6.50 and up.

Telephone Stands
With bench, priced $8.50

and up.

Cellarettes
Complete with glassware, in

fumed oak or mahogany, $10
and more,

Reading Lamps
With adjustable brass shade

and floor standard, $13, $20,
etc.

Tea Tables
Mostly in mahogany, in var-

ious styles, $6.50 and more.

Electric Toasters
With toast rack above, at

$3.50 and $4.25.

Electric Percolators
In many shapes and sizes,

guaranteed, $9, $10 and more.

Pyrex Glassware
Covered casseroles in 4 sizes,

85c, $1.20, $1.50 and $1.75 pie
plates, 65c and 75c; bread pans,
75c, and many other shapes.

This is a remarkable
list of items a.nceni-e- n

ly located on the
main floor.

Teakwood Standards .

For bowls and vases, the touch
that adds distinction to the
simplest bit of pottery. Prices
ISo to $8.

Knitting Bags
Of cretonne, just in, at $20,

$3.50 and S3.

, New China
" Of the famous Caulden name.

' Salad plates, $14 the dozen.

Breakfast Sets
- For the Individual, of a quaint
pattern, In a dull old blue china,
$15 the set

Dinner Gongs
In mahogany, $7.50 to $15.

Muffin Stands
In mahogany or fumed oak,

$3 to $17 each.

Book Blocks J a
In wood, priced at $4.

--
' Tabourette '

- Decorated or mahogany.
Priced, $3.75 to $16.

Music Cabinets
' In oak or. mahogany, $10.

Roman Benches
In mahogany and cane, $25

and more,
Console Tables

. With separate mirror above,
$25 and up.

Book Racks
In brown ' mahogany,

shown above, priced at $16.

miles in length was today declared
unconstitutional by the state supreme
court

The ruling came in the form of a
decision on three cases against the
Northwestern railroad, consolidated
and annealed from Brown. Dawes and
Holt counties. The shippers had ob
tained ludgments for delays in ship
ping stock from South Omaha out
into the state. '

The opinion of the court declares
the law unreasonable, it applied with
out exception, as it as. The law
was passed in 1905 and amended four
years later.

Orleans Boy Hurt
r In Auto Wreck

Orleans. Neb.. Dec. 9. (Special.)
Clyde Leisure, Carl Gronquist and
Earl Stevens were injured in an au
tomobile wreck Thursday night re
turning from a basket ball game in
Alma. In going down a hill on the
Almi-Orlea- road their auto skidded
and evidently turned over, for when
discovered by, another auto party fol
lowing the wrecked car the auto was
standing on the rear end. with the
front wheels in the air. - The car was
badly wrecked and Carl Gronquist, the
driver, and Clyde Leisure were in- -
lured and bruised on the head and
face, not seriously,- while Carl Ste
vens escaped without a scratch. The
injured boys were brought home and
given nfedical attention.

Broken Bow Celebrates !

Opening of New Station
Broken Bow. Neb.. Dec. 9. (Spe

cial.) The Public Service club of this
city gave a big banquet Thursday
night to celebrate the comnletion of
the new Butlington 'station, which re-

cently wentiinto commission. It was
one of the most elaborate affairs of its
kind ever given here and was attend-
ed not only by some prominent offi-
cials of (he road, but by people from
all parts of the county as well. It was
purely a stag affair and the food was
cooked and served by the rtiale mem-
bers of, the club- Three long tables,
loaded with the choicest food and ex-

tending the full length of the club's
auditorium, accommodated the guests.
mere were places tor I5U, and the
tables were all filled. The program
was unique and full of pen. The visit
ors were welcomed by . Mayor
rtumpnrey ana president Alpha Mor--
gan of th Public Service club,, Vice
President N. T. Gadd acting as toast- -
master. Among those responding
were oupcrinicnaeni vveiaennamer ot
the1 Alliance division, Traveling Pas-
senger Agent Henry Kauffman, Frank
Young of Broken Bow, JJ. Tooley of
Anseimo, t. r. waiter ot Broken
Bow. H. F. Pinklev of Annlev. Turin
Ford of Broken Bow, Bill Lundy of
Sargent, and Rasmus Anderson of
Broken Bow.

District Court Sits ,
'

:" i In Buffalo County
Minden. Dee. 9. (SDeckn Turfs

Dungan finished a part of the term,
of the district court of this, (Kearney-

s-county Thursday. Two 'jury
cases were all that were tried. The
case of Shultx against Abrama was
ineo ior tne tnird time, having been
to the supreme court two times be-
fore and each lime

, reversed. This
time the defendant received the ver-
dict The other two times the verdict
was for the plaintiff. Joseph Nelson,
a retired farmer, about 60 years of age,
pleaded guilty to a statutory, charge
and received a sentence to jail for
nve days. He pleaded his bad health
would not stand a lone? iail
John Jensen, who was convicted with
rwo ouiers aoout a year ago for gam-
bling and he with the others paroled,
was sentenced to two months in the
penitentiary for a violation of his pa- -

Once This Beauty
Had Pimples

Stuart's, Calcium Wafers Frond
That Beauty Comes (ram the

Blood and From . No- -

when Ele.
I

Prv ThU With Fl Trial Pcka(.
.m....,. . ... . .t nil r .Kin mil nw, hi, u '

bMthln In an how. There ii only on, warto nnoli pimpl... blackhotd,. (ruction,, lth It, ruh ,nd Itch. ,nd that,u, mu.u waiciura alcr.

.... Wnua auipnin,, at nralalraa to ,wpl, th. blood with on, .f ,moat nmarkabl, action, known to ,cl,n.

tin aa the. which control th.haa. of airraa.lon, auch aa tha .".lid,
lip., and on. t U thU ,nb,tanc, which
p.rvadja the antlr. .kin. kwp. haalthr

away Impurltlea. i.t a Mbox of Stuart'. Calcium Water, at an, drai
biau'tv" "' "Crrt

Zr!5 mailed
will tha ooupoa, .

; Free Trial Coupon .

Marahall, Mich. Send me at once, by re-
turn mall, ajrea trial packet, of Stuart 'a
CaJelum Warera.

' v.-; f
Mam,.; .'

Street..............
City . .State

Spinet Desks
In solid mahogany as shown

above. Has sliding writing table
and is fitted with lock, $32.50.

Desk Chairs
In mahogany to match Spinet

desk, $9.50 to $24.

Easy Chairs
Brown mahogany period style,

upholstered in plain velour and
tapestry, priced, $12.50, $15,
$30.

Footstools i

In a variety of patterns,
$2.50, $3.50, up to $16 each.

Card Tables
Folding kind, $1.75 and $2.75.

Sewing Rockers
In different woods and fin-

ishes, $3, $5 and more.

Dressing Tables
To match" practically all fin-

ishes, $15 and up.
Tea Wagons

In mahogany, with separate
glass tray, bound with mahog-
any over wood top, $15 to $35.Some also in fumed oak.

Smoking Stands
And humidors, in mahoganyor fumed oak, $1.50 to $30.

Nested Tables
In mahogany and others thatare decorated, $17.50 toJ35.

Tilt Top Tables
Up from $6.50.

Sewing Boxes
And sewing ta--

bles. in several
different paf .
terns, some
much as $60, oth-
ers down to $5.

' Fern Stands
Some are ex-

tremely o r n
and won-

derfully decorat-

ed, others plain
and simple ; priced
$16 to $28.

Davenports in twQ-to- mulberry and blue covers of rich velour.

i or if you prefer, in figured tapestries or denim. The
new styles with loose cushion seat) . plain upholstered
arms and back on frame of dull mahogany at various ,

prices. ,r . -

.
' Davenport illustrated above, 'including cover, is

'

priced at $125. '

Overstuffed davenports of regular length, in denim
cover, $59. i A Gift She Wfll Never Tire Of--An Oriental Rug

ITS mysterious Eastern colorings are constantly revealing themselves in new, unexpected
and the fascination of studying its intricate design is unending.

One lot of rich Belouchistan Rugs that could be used for table covers; size 2x' priced very lew at $15.
Belouchistan Rugs in larger sizes, $16.50, $21.50, $23.50 to $29.50.
Kurdistan and Mosul Rugs, sizes from to feet; colors of brown,

blue, rose and camel, very soft and heavy, prices $31.50 to $54 each.
Fine Saruk pieces, sizes 8x5 and 3x7 feet, wonderful quality and the richest

and finest grade of orientals. We have a choice lot at $35, $67.50, $80 and up to
$210 each.itlS

Chinese Rugs
Received ThU Week.

Chinese rugs in small sizes that range in size from 2x2 feet
up to 3x6, in coloring of blues, gold, ivory and rose. Prices
from $10.50, $19.50, $22.50 to $29.50.

Chinese rugs, 5x8 feet, colors camel and blue, rich and very
effective, $1 10.

Chinese rugs, 6x9 feet, Chinese blue ground with ivoryand coral figures, $145.
Chinese rugs, 8x10 feet, Chinese imperial yellow, richlycarved figures in rose and blue, at $210.
Chinese rugs, "8x10 feet, rose ground over-sh- design, in

blue and gold. A wonderful piece of coloring, $220.
Chinese rugs, empire blue with beautiful darker

blue border and ivory and coral carved figures worked oarerthe antim intir - A ertln4ir1 in. .,, v

It's a Gay Throng at the Orchard &
Wilhelm Toyland These Days i

THE bright colors of the costumes of the Live Dolls, Santa
and the thousands and thousands of toys whiz-zin- g

and whirring all day long, make this a wondrous place
to come and spend a magic hour.

.WUB, f,H,

Small American-Mad- e Rugs
These make practical" and serviceable gifts. An immense assort-

ment in Axmtnster, Velvet and Body Brussels. Sizes and prices of afew grades follow:
' " !H! et 27x60 2 95 W OO each

22M.36... .$1.7S to $2.65 cb - 36.63 $3.75 to 5.25 .ch7M-- . $3.00 each 36a72 $4.35 to $6.00 each

Bissell Sweepers
v In All Style and Finish
- Bissell guaranteed combination

vacuum sweeper and cleaner, $5.50,
$7.50 and $9.

Bissell guaranteed sweepers, $2.50,
$2.75, $3.2$ to $5.25.

Kestner Dolls '

A surprisingly large number of
these German bisque dolls are
shown in our doll stock.

Flexible Flyer Sleds.

Erector
The wonderful construction toy

in all sets and accessory sets. .

$1, $2, $3, $5 to $15.


